Die Tekkie

MEI 2013

Nuusbrief van Vaal Atletiek Klub
EDITORS WORD:
May means just one thing for most Runners , COMRADES time. That ‘small’, ‘little’, ‘fun run’
between sunrise and sunset?!.
For a lot of South African runners Comrades are part of life, their yearly destiny, to train for, to
qualify for and to conquer. Read what a Londoner said about it. Good luck to all. The hard work of
training, early mornings, running long slow distances is nearly done. You are in the the final stretch,
await the cock crow and the gun! And if you do not know, 2013 is an UP Run! To the Novices, go and
enjoy, the first one is the most memorable, make the most of it.
Two Oceans 2013 is but a memory, but it remains a great race. Congratulations to all who ran, and
PB’s on top of it with the wind which was but a minor factor. The after dinner was also enjoyed by
all. Gys promised an article.
Winter is also showing its teeth, dress warmly, take in that extra Vitamin C and oranges to keep
colds and flu at bay. Do not run when you do not feel well. You are looking for more trouble than is
wise. All the best.
The June newsletter will only be send after Comrades day, to do a report on this event.
I had a comment from Oom Gert Buter that we need to put in some Afrikaans articles. I am definitely
going to do so. Most members are Afrikaans speaking and I hope that our English readers do not
take offense. Kan ons Afrikaanse lede asseblief artikels skryf om te plaas?
Hierdie is die dikste of is dit nou langste Nuusbrief, Geniet! Dankie vir artikels ontvang.
Groetnis !
Roelof.

Important Club decisions to be made: Club Colours. – Please comment.
At the AGM it was mentioned that we change the Club Clothing. It was proposed that we change to Black shorts. The committee would like
to know what you the member think of this idea. Such a change can only be made at a general meeting open to all members, i.e. the AGM.
Thus far 7 members are for the change with comments such as: ”A brilliant idea; Black shorts / skorts purely for variety and availability;
Easier to find shorts that are comfortable and have zipped pocket; the availability is much better in this colour; in favor of changing the club
shorts colour to black, mainly due to availability”.
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A word from the Chairman.
For those of us lucky enough to have survived the training for Comrades, the end is in sight. I wish to extend my sympathies with those
runners who are too injured to run this year.
For the club it is a busy time with us hosting the cross country on 11 May 2013 and I am asking for all members to either come run or
help. We make this one of the better cross countries on the calendar.
We also have the Pre-Comrades long run, at Mike Gaade’s house, always a hit with our Comrades runners. We then have the PreComrades and Aches and Pains parties.
I will be extending my summer training by moving to warmer areas for a while so I am going to miss the Pre-Comrades, my first in almost
twenty years, and I will be very heart sore about this.
Good luck to everyone on 2nd June and if I pass you, you are in trouble. Anyone who finishes Comrades behind the Chairman pays double
fees next year.
(Steve is going to run the Copenhagen Marathon on the 19th of May, 7879 athletes are taking part, actually, seconding his son in his first
marathon. They hope to do Comrades together next year when Steve will do his 20th Comrades. Enjoy the trip and the run.)

WORDS OF WISDOM: Never tell your problems to anyone...20% don't care and the other 80% are glad you have them. - Lou Holtz

Training advice. – Comrades Training.

Get set, CROW!!!
It is the moment of truth. The time has arrived. It is a waiting game, whether you are an experienced or novice Comrades runner. Be
patient. There is a psychological game between runners. The training that they have been doing, or attempting to disillusion other runners
that they have not trained enough. Forget what other runners say. Focus on yourself.
Realise that you have reached a point of no return. What have been done, cannot be undone. What you have not done, cannot suddenly
be added to your training. So, stay positive and focus on the greatest race itself. Do not be negatively influenced by others. Take advice
from experienced runners where needed but stick to your game plan.
All that is left to do is to taper down. All the hard work has been done. Stay focused and positive.
You need to feel that fresh feeling and use it as a mental booster “ I am ready!”
The Comrades is like a good bottle of red wine. It first has to mature, once opened, left to breathe, then enjoyed. Approach your run the
same way. Be disciplined and start slowly, allowing yourself to increase or maintain the pace for the second half.
Savour the moment when you cross the finish line, plotz it you want, you deserve it!
Think realistic, think positive and the result will come. Create your own reality through positive thinking.
Do’s and Don’ts for Comrades:










Do not change your diet.
Eat what you normally eat in the days before a race. Beware of curries, oily food, it might be tempting to try that Durban Indian
curry, but boet, you are going to know it! Clean burning Sasol all the way!
I know of a club runner who “heard” that Bruce Fordyce eats a black forest cake and drink red grape juice the night before. He
was running all right , he was doing trial running to the bushes, the whole of Comrades.
Clothing, Shoes and socks.
Use your trusted allies. Do not wear brand new shoes or socks. Rather use an older pair that you know did not give you blisters
on a Ultra or at least a marathon. Remember the Vaseline.
Sleep.
You will sleep badly the night before, that is a fact. So ensure a good nights’ rest the previous night. Sleep late, rest properly.
Food on the road.
Enjoy a potato, piece of banana or bread, etc. but do not overdo it though, you have to carry that weight to the finish line.
Money.
Have a couple of bob in your pocket. I once begged an ice cream from the spectators as I had no money with me. I just wanted
it and it was delicious!
Running bag.
Check it and check it again. Ensure you have everything. Once in Durban it is too late!
Shoes, socks, Chip, vest, shorts, Vaseline, pills or energy sachets, etc..
Conclusion.
Do not do anything different than what you did for any other normal race i.e. marathon. Stay with what you are comfortable
with. What you haven’t tested before, do not test it on Comrades day!! Stick to your game plan. Do what works for you.
Remember the Timing chip!!

The intention of the program is to show what your training should comprise off, what the experts say how to train for Comrades but do
what you enjoy.
Remember, this is a guideline. Change the program to fit in with the races you intend in doing, the time you have available and your goals.
The same rules apply:

No two hard days back-to-back (levels 3 and 4)

If you have to forfeit a session, forfeit level 3 or 4, or the highest level that week.

If you are feeling tired, substitute your planned session with a level 1 or rest.

No Long slow runs (LSD) back-to-back.

Your own OBLA determines levels 3 and 4.
Listen to your body. Please do not try and run through an injury.
Remember to train the mind as well.
Remember to take in enough fluids, eat right
This was in the Runners World of 1996 and is by Ian Martin, a exercise physiologist.
The S i l v e r S c he dul e
we e k

we e k l y d i st a n c e

29 April - 5 M ay 150km

se ssi o n

T h e 8 :3 0 S c h e d u l e
t r a i ni ng z one

1 LSD run 60 -65 km

1

1 LSD run 25km

2

3 easy runs 10-12km
long intervals - warm-up, down essential

The S ur v i v a l S c he dul e

we e k l y d i st a n c e

se ssi o n

100km

1 LSD run 60-65 km weekend

1

1 LSD run 18 -20km midweek

2

1 or2
3

rest in between until HR120

t r a i ni ng z one

we e k l y d i st a n c e

se ssi o n

80 -85 km

1 LSD run 50 km

1

1 run 10km midweek

2

2 easy runs 10km

1 or2

3 easy runs 8km

2 sets of 8x300m hill repeats

3 or 4

2 days rest

t r a i ni ng z one

1 or2
3

warm-up and down essential

1km at 10 km pace

1 day rest

2km at 10km race pace
3km at 10km race pace
4km flat out
10x800m at 5k race pace

3 or 4

warm-up and down essential

6 - 12 M ay

60-65km

day 1 - 12km easy
day 2 - 8km tempo run

140km

50km

day 1 - rest

50km
3

day 2 - rest

day 3 - rest

day 3 - 10km easy

1

day 3 - 8km easy

2

day 4 - rest

day 4 - rest

day 4 - 8km easy

2

2

day 5 - rest

day 5 - rest

day 6 - 10km easy

2

day 6 - 8km easy

2

day 7 - 21km hard

OBLA or 4

day 7 -21km hard

OBLA or 4

1 LSD run 50-60km+ weekend

1

1 LSD run 25km+ midweek

2

110km

1 LSD run 50-60km+ weekend

1

1 LSD run 15km+ midweek

2

day 6 - rest
day 7 -21km LSD

85km

2

1 or 2

2 easy runs 10km

1 or 2

1 easy run of 6km

2x5km at 10km race pace

OBLA

1 run of 8 km surge up hills

3 or 4

2 sets of 8x300m hill repeats

6x 2 min fast; 2 min easy
3 or 4

1 LSD run 18 -20 km

1

2 easy runs 12-15km

2

65km

3
3 or 4

4x 2 min fast; 1 min easy

warm-up and down essential

1 day rest

1 LSD run 15 km

1

2x 10-12km

2

50-55 km

1 LSD run 15 km

1

1 run 12km

2

2 8-10km runs

1 or 2

2x 8km

1 or 2

2 easy runs 8 km

1 or 2

1set 8x400m

3 or 4

8km timetrial (tempo run)

3 or 4

1 - 8km time trial

3 or 4

1 - 6km easy

27 M ay - 2 June

2

3 or 4

3 sets of 10x300m hill repeats

85km

1

1 run 10km+ midweek

15x400m 4 sec faster

warm-up and down essential

1

1 LSD run 50km+ weekend

3 easy runs 12-15km

than 5km race pace

20 - 26 M ay

day 1 - rest

day 2 - 8km tempo run

day 5 - 12km easy

13 - 19 M ay

1
OBLA

M on 8km easy
Tue 6-8km tempo run
Wed 6-8km easy

2

2
3 or 4
2

Thu - 4km
Fri - rest

M on 8km easy
Tue 6-8km tempo run

2

M on 5km easy

2

3 or 4

Tue 5km easy

2

Wed 6km easy

2

Thu - 3-4km easy

2

Wed 6-8km easy

2

Thu - 4km
2

Sat - Rest
SUNDAY - Race DAY

2 rest days

Fri - rest

2

Sat - Rest
70-75%

SUNDAY - Race DAY

Fri - rest
Sat - Rest

70-75%

SUNDAY - Race DAY

To all Novices, do not quit, if you can still move forward and you have time, keep going forward no matter how tired you feel. Unless a
doctor tells you to stop, keep going. I have done it once and still regret it today. Don’t stop, just keep walking, you will finish eventually
and you will experience the biggest sensation and satisfaction ever! (R.)

This was the last of the Comrades training program, if you maybe used it in some way and
would like to comment, please send me an e-mail. Did it help you? Did it change your focus?
Did you benefit from it in any way? Please write an article.
What next? Any suggestions? Please tell me! (R.)

70-75%

COMRADES MARATHON – TOP TEN TIPS (from England)
Author: Neil Scholes (25 Jan 2013)
After several decades of competing in endurance events from racing triathlon, including a number of Ironman
finishes and racing at the World Championships, running standard marathons, running endurance team relay races
(Hood to Coast and also Ragnor Relay – both about 190 miles long) and cycling the length of the UK on a single gear
bike, 2012 saw me attempt my first Ultra Marathon. I picked the most iconic and epic Ultra in the World – namely
the 56-mile (90km) long Comrades Marathon in South Africa.
What makes a race epic? It’s more than just scale due to the number of runners and the distance – plenty of races
have that. Many people have run big city marathons such as London, Paris or Boston that have similar crowds and
more runners but the only similarity between Comrades and London is that they are running events. It is the excited
conversation in the street with a stranger when they see you carrying the bag from the expo. It’s the brutal hills
along the route which make most undulating road races look flat. But most of all it’s the camaraderie and support
from fellow runners, the crowd and (it seems) everyone else in South Africa. The whole race from start to finish is
covered live on SABC, South Africa Broadcast Corporation and is watched live by millions of viewers. When I say the
whole race – that is the whole 12 hours as anyone who does not finish inside the 12 hour cut off does not get to
cross the finish line or be awarded with a medal.
With the change of direction each year, 2012 saw the race being a “down run” from Pietermaritzburg at an altitude
of 2200 ft to the harbour city of Durban. On the way runners encounter 5 major hills, popularly known as the “Big
Five,” but the whole route is extremely hilly, there are about 400 yards of flat road in the 56 miles. In total there are
7000 ft of descent in a down run and about 5000 ft of ascent. To put this in perspective, Ben Nevis, the highest
mountain in Scotland, is 4409 ft high. Having run the race only last week I thought it was an ideal opportunity to put
together my top 10 tips for running this and many other ultra-marathons.
TOP 10 COMRADES MARATHON TIPS:
1.

This is an extremely hilly race so train for the hills. Hill training means running uphill and running downhill.
In many cases it is the eccentric loading of the down slopes that will start to take their toll later in the race
so do hill reps with a difference i.e. sessions like 8 x 2 mins down hill then walk back up when you are
training.

2.

Train at your race pace. This is true for all races but especially so when the event is 56 miles long. The cut
off, that some 2,000 of the 18,000 runners failed to make, is 12 hours – to get a 10 hour finish you need
to average 10:45 per mile pace. If this is your goal learn to run at that pace.

3.

In the build up you will need to bank a marathon to qualify and get your start pen identified. A standard
marathon build up is a good way to train for this and is indeed what I did. Following my marathon I had 6
weeks of long slow miles prior to the race.

4.

Back to back runs are an excellent way of getting the miles in. Both double run days so say 40 minutes
steady A.M. and 40 minutes steady P.M. but also running long on Saturday and Sunday. My biggest
sessions were 20 miles on the Saturday and 20 on the Sunday and also a 10 miler on the Saturday and a
32 miler on the Sunday. All at about 10 min per mile pace.

5.

Despite there being 18,000 runners only about 700 were not from South Africa. International athletes are
very well looked after with your own registration area complete with food and drink and also your own area
at the finish where your bags will be. You can buy tickets for your family to meet you in there if required.

6.

The race starts at 05:30 and for the down run you start in Pietermaritzburg with is at about 2,000 ft so
wear something warm to throw away at the start. In the race bag there was a thin warm up top but I also
wore a long sleeved run shirt, which I gave away on the route.

7.

The aid stations are fantastic and although I carried a couple of bars you could pretty much rely on those
stations for all your needs.

8.

Once the start settles, try to stay with a group of runners that have completed Comrades previously. You
can tell from the colour of the race numbers how many times they have finished. These runners will know
the route, know the endurance required, and know not to go too fast too soon. Follow and learn from
them, talk to them – you are not running that fast! I ran with two guys, Mlungisi and the fantastically
named Knowledge who had 22 and 21 finishes respectively – one runner was completing his 46th
Comrades. A person who has completed only 1 or 2 might be at risk of overconfidence and easily lose
respect for the route.

9.

If you want to truly “race” Comrades I would suggest going and just “doing” the race at least once and
preferably twice, once in each direction, to learn what it takes before your big attempt at a certain pace.

10. Be prepared to dig deep but be inspired by the experience. The crowd support along the whole route, the
local and national interest is unbelievable. It is a national institution the likes of which we do not have in
this country. There is no one in fancy dress, no one doing it for charity it is just thousands of runners
banding together in a mutual event watched by the entire country. There was 28 pages of coverage in the
national newspaper the next morning with every single finishers result – be prepared to be blown away!
So the big questions – did I finish and would I do it again? I loved every minute of even the pain and I finished in
10:05. Would I do it again? Before the race I suspected that the lure of a Back to Back medal might tempt me but I
was sure that we would have to wait months, like childbirth, for the painful memory to subside before a decision was
made. I didn’t expect that by breakfast on the day after the race I was already planning my return!
The date for those of you who have been inspired is 2 June 2013 for the “Up Run”.

PRE COMRADES FUNCTION: 22nd May 2013.
The pre-function will take place at Bread Crumbs , 126 General Hertzog (next to Da Vito’s ). Please RSVP Louise
Smith before Monday, 20th May 2013. We need to do the booking.
For none club members who wish to attend, the cost will be R90 for the buffet dinner.
If you reserved a place and do not arrive, you will be asked to pay for it.

louise4567@gmail.com.
Thank you,

A Word to ponder !
gastronomy \ga-STRON-uh-mee\, noun:
1. the art or science of good eating.
2. a style of cooking or eating.
The name of this delicious discipline entered the lexicon in the early 1800s. Gastronomy combines the prefix

gastro- from the Greek gastēr meaning "stomach" and the suffix -nomy indicating a science or field of study.
I run, therefor I eat,.... I eat, therefor I run!

Hardloop
in Wikipedia, die vrye ensiklopedie

Die hardloop-aksie.
Hardloop is die vinnigste manier van voortbeweging vir diere met bene, insluitende mense.

AT THE RACES

Upcoming races.
5-May

32\15\5

6:30

Colgate
11-May
12-May

NG Kerk Vaalpark
Kwai 21 (21km champs)

18-May
19-May

Zio Cash & Carry 10
RAC 10

2-Jun

Comrades marathon

TAKE NOTE:

Boksburg Stadium
21\10

8:00

21\10\5
10

6:00
8:00

10
89

8:00
5:30

Keiskama st Sasolburg
Randburg Sports Complex
Flavius Mareka Sasolburg
Old Parktonians
Dbn

The Colgate is a pre-entry race only! Closed 31 March 2013.
Late Entries closed 21 April 2013.
No entries for 15km and 32km on race day!

Join us at Michael Gaade the day before, 4th May for an enjoyable run.
(Please RSVP, send Mail to Louise, see below)

RACE RESULTS
A lot of results, congratulations to all !!!
Two Oceans – Detail Results
Name

Gender Age Ultras Halfs Race Race No Start

ARMAND BURGER

Male

16

JACQUES BURGER

Male

40

3

MICHAEL GAADE

Male

66

25

MARIA JACOBS

Female

43

KHABI MOTAUNG

Male

52

HELEN NICOLAS

Female

PAUL NICOLAS

Male

BEN PEARCE

Male

34

WAYNE PIENAAR

Male

30

DAVID SMITH

Male

LOUISE SMITH
STEPHEN SMITH

60588 00:00:07 01:08:23

Ultra

20482 00:01:37

Half

70148 00:00:54 02:03:29

3 Half

64543 00:00:33 02:04:49

42 km

50 km

Finish
01:35:10

02:22:36 03:44:16 04:38:31 05:16:09
02:49:46
02:46:32

Ultra

20964 00:03:53

32

Half

71233 00:02:24 01:50:20

32

Ultra

31527 00:04:22

02:35:12 03:57:01 04:48:55 05:25:48

2

Ultra

25565 00:04:25

02:34:48 03:57:01 04:48:55 05:25:48

1

Ultra

20053 00:04:58

02:52:08 04:20:52 05:19:48 05:57:25

46

10

Ultra

4382 00:02:24

02:29:14 03:54:58 04:54:15 05:30:41

Female

51

3

4 Ultra

23614 00:02:50

02:51:36 04:33:25 05:42:49 06:34:03

Male

43

13

Ultra

3760 00:02:49

02:37:27 04:10:44 05:11:04 05:53:03

GYS VAN DEN BERG Male

38

8

2 Ultra

22672 00:01:56

02:12:44 03:21:16 04:03:06 04:32:58

ROELOF VAN WYK

51

17

2 Ultra

1296 00:01:56

02:12:44 03:23:14 04:08:35 04:43:32

Position
301

259
613

Male

2

10-16 km 28 km

Half

Slow Mag - 42Km race - 2013-04-14
Initials Surname Sex Age Club
D
Smith
M
46 Vaal

J
R

Slow Mag 50Km race
Burger
M
41
Hamilton M
31

Vaal
Vaal

Finish Time
03:48:48

04:46:28
05:38:01

02:22:42 03:38:22 04:26:16 04:57:14
02:29:13

Arcelor Mitttal Nagwedloop 15 km
20 Maart 2013
Pos

Name

Time

29

Gys van den Berg

01:00.17

30

Roelof van Wyk

01:00.22

81

Paul Koorts

01:17.13

94

Wayne Pienaar

01:23.07

Arcelor Mitttal Nagwedloop 10 km
Pos

Name

Time

57

Erica Hamilton

00:48.31

58

Robert Hamilton

00:48.32

101

Simon Pienaar

00:56.32

114

Anelda Oosthuizen

00:58.14

124

Brigitte Korte

00:59.38

Harcourts Alan Robb 32km race - 2013-04-07
Finish
Position Initials Surname Sex Age
Time
766
J
Burger
M
41
03:50:40

74
114
460
461

Harcourts Alan Robb 15km race
R
Hamilton M
31
E
Hamilton
F
55
C
Ramage
F
37
C
Ramage
M
41

01:12:03
01:16:45
01:39:18
01:39:19

Brigitte at the Prize giving, collecting Sharon’s prize on her behalf, and I thought she won a prize! Geluk Sharon!
Pos

Name

Time

10Km Results

17

Sharon Zeelie

0:58:21

21Km Results

105

Brigitte Korte

02:11:39

36
223
276
335

Gys van den Berg
Wayne Pienaar
Stephen Smith
Louise Smith

03:02:18
03:54:10
04:02:35
04:11:55

42Km Results




Loskop 50km 20 April 2013
185

Gys van den Berg

03:55:06

710

Jacques Burger

04:38:56

1547

Steve Jackson

05:16:50

A nice group pic of the Club at Om die dam in March 2013

IRON LADY. – Beverley Davey

She has done it, in a superb time. Hats off to her. I have asked for an article, ( See the last pages).
Remember to contribute to her cause for which she will cycle from Cape Town to Durban and then run the
Comrades. Yster in die pype en ‘n hart van goud!
From her Unogwaja Profile:
“My highlight event however is Unogwaja where I will be supporting World Vision as my charity and with every
pedal of my bike over 10days and around 1700km and with every step in my run over 89km, can hopefully
make a difference in some children’s lives.

My profile can be view at www.race4charity.co.za - under my name Or
www.unogwajachallenge.com - also click on my profile under my name and the links will take you
there.
Please help me raise funds for this charity by donating on my profile page for Unogwaja challenge and
comrades. You can donate an allocated amount with a note for me via the www.race4charity.co.za page under
my profile just click on “Donate Now and you will be directed to the process” or sms my number 670 to 42030
with your words of support and donate R30 per sms to the charity. I have till the 6 May 2013 to reach my
R20,000 goal. If I raise more that would be super amazing.
Thanks everyone, keep smiling, keep shining see you on the road.
Bev x “
Results of other Iron men and the Iron lady.
Pos
467
715
754

Name
Gellie
Bibis
Benjamin
Pearce
Beverley
Davey

RaceNo
1303

GenCateg
M50-54

Time
11:48:23

Swim
01:05:09

Cycle
05:54:45

Run
04:38:49

672

M35-39

12:31:33

01:13:22

05:53:47

05:12:09

1546

F30-34

12:37:50

01:24:17

06:45:48

04:10:09

Cape Gate Vaal Marathon.
The website, kindly done by Wayne, looks brilliant. The photos taken has been uploaded for free download by
runners. The response and comments to the Marathon is very positive. We can be very proud of our race.
Please visit the site and see for yourself.

Time Trail.
IMPORTANT: Wear light, bright colour clothing and get a reflective belt.
We invite all to come and join us on a Tuesday at 17H30. Walkers are welcome too.
This is where we as a Club meet and where you can find out about upcoming races. Flyers of upcoming races
are available.
Group runs at / from 06h00 from Virgin Active, normally planned at the Time Trial start.
Our RAT Race winner for April was Gys van den Berg!
Die Rat race is eers ‘n week later gehou as gevolg van reën die vorige week. Goed vir ons wat in die Kaap was.
Gys hardloop op die stadium een PB na die ander, van 15km, Om die Dam tot Oceans en ‘n 3:02 met
Elandsvallei, Loskop, nog ’n PB 3:55. Mooi so Gys, Vasbyt vir Comrades!. Daai sub 9 – Bill Rowan roep!

The RAT race, i.e. Race against time, takes place every first Tuesday of the month with a bring and braai
Boerewors roll afterwards. All is welcome. This is an once a month relaxed social event, after the running bit.
Daar was heelwat minder wat gebraai het die maand. Waar was die mense?.

PRE COMRADES RUN: 4TH May 2013 - 06H30.
Die jaarlikse pre-run vanaf Michael Gaade se huis te Lochvaal vind weer plaas op 4 Mei. Atlete wat wil
deelneem op die dag moet asseblief vir Louise Smith kontak voor 30 April sodat ons kan weet vir hoeveel
atlete ons moet Coke en Water voorsien. Dis gratis tensy jy jou eie doepa op die pad wil hê.
Ons kort ook mense wat waterpunte kan doen. E-mail Louise asseblief by:
louise4567@gmail.com.
Dankie.

APRIL 2013 Time Trials // APRIL 2013 Tydtoetse
26/03

02/04

09/04

16/04

23/04

30/04

Time
(distance)

Time
(distance)

Time
(distance)

Time
(distance)

Time
(distance)

Time
(distance)

Botha, Bennie
Cloete, Christiaan
Duma, Nonie
Gloy, Alf
Greeff, Andre
Greeff, Lydia
Grey, Cor
Hamilton, Erica
Hamilton, Robert
Hunter, Bridget
Jackson, Steve
J. van Vuren, Fanus
J. van Vuren, Lindie
Jee, Courtney
Koorts, Jan Paul
Koorts, Paul
Korte, Bridgette
Lombaard, Antoon
Maire, Nicolas
Maseko, Johanna
Molebe, Thandi

34’22” (8)
20’35” (4)
37’20” (8)
53’06” (8)
53’06” (8)
35’00” (6)
29’30” (6)
-

31’25” (8)
39’00” (8)
57’23” (8)
36’20” (8)
31’22” (6)
-

51’14” (8)
34’20” (8)
37’44” (8)
53’46” (8)
53’46” (8)
40’36” (8)
54’26” (8)
55’25” (8)
53’48” (8)
30’45” (6)
51’45” (8)
5145” (8)
41’15” (8)
40’05” (8)
-

35’19” (8)
30’09” (8)
40’51” (8)
52’42” (8)
52’49” (8)
41’14” (8)
40’45” (8)
50’40” (8)
39’26” (8)
35’03” (6)
-

Smith, David
Smith, Louise
Smith, Stephen
Van den Berg, Gys

-

-

38’38” (8)
44’45” (8)
40’37” (8)
37’07” (8)

Van Wyk, Carene
Van Wyk, Linda
Van Wyk, Roelof
Rozanne
Lorraine

34’34” (4)

-

37’06” (8)
38’44” (8)
34’28” (8)
RAT
32’18” (3)
32’18” (3)
34’28” (8)
31’00” (4)

41’06” (8)
40’32” (8)
40’37” (8)
PB
38’11” (8)
-

33’16” (3)
33’16” (3)
37’07” (8)
-

12’08” (2)
38’11” (8)
34’28” (4)
-

Motaung, December

Motaung, Maria
Mouton, Ansie
Mouton, Johan
Mouton, Ruan
Nel, Andries
Nicolas, Helen
Nicolas, Paul
Pearce, Ben
Pienaar, Simon
Pienaar, Wayne

Results will be included in next month’s news letter /
Resultate sal in volgende maand se nuusbrief ingesluit wees

Name

Attendance
points total
15
3
7
21
6
4
16
14
3
1
15
1
1
10
2
15
2
12
7
7
5
1
12
2
5
1
3
5
12
15
3
18
16
9
19
21
17
24
24
1
3

Wedloop-verslag ~ 2013 Twee Oseane Marathon
Enige Suid-Afrikaner wat lief is vir padwedlope weet dat ons land geseënd is met ‘n groot getal besonderse wedlope. Vra
enige pad-atleet en hy/sy sal vinnig ‘n handvol wedlope opnoem wat vir hulle – vir een of ander rede – baie spesiaal is.
Een van hierdie is ook baie bekend in die buiteland en doen sy advertensie-naam – “Die mooiste wedloop in die wêreld” –
gestand. Die Twee Oseane Marathon is vir my persoonlik ‘n LEKKER wedloop. Dit vind plaas in een van die mooiste dele
van ons land en val elke jaar oor ‘n lang naweek, so meeste atlete het ‘n kort vakansie ook. Boonop is hierdie marathon ook
nie te moeilik nie, veral as jy die afstand en die twee bulte genaamd Chapmans Piek en Constantia Nek nie in ag neem nie.
Wat die Twee Oseane Marathon verder besonders maak is die feit dat dit redelik onvoorspelbaar is as gevolg van die Kaapse
weer. Enige Kapenaar en ook diegene wat gereeld daar kuier weet dat die weer daar kan val enige plek tussen twee uiterstes;
die Kaap van Goeie Hoop (of “weer” in hierdie geval) en die Kaap van Storms. Boonop kan hierdie uiterstes in die bestek
van ure verander van die een pool tot die ander.
Ek doen die Twee Oseane al ‘n dekade lank en het al interessante ervaringe gehad. Verlede jaar, soos in 2003 was sopnat.
2013 se wedloop was gelukkig net bewolk en heerlik koel. Maar al is daar amper altyd wind in die Kaap, was vanjaar se
winde die sterkste wat ek nog ervaar het.
Die getal atlete wat aangetree het vir vanjaar se ultra-marathon was die grootste getal in baie jare. Dit het nogal gehelp in die
eerste kwart van die wedloop oppad Muizenberg toe. Met die wind direk van voor kon ons (ek en Roelof) skuiling kry agter
in atleet-busse. Vir nuweling atlete, neem kennis: jy spaar verbasend baie energie deur ‘n paar groot ouens voor jou die
windbreker werk te laat doen. Net soos in fietsry moet jy so lank as moontlik ‘slip-stream’. Vanaf Muizenberg, deur Vishoek
en oppad Noordhoek toe was die wind heerlik van agter.
Halfpad (28km) het vining gekom en gegaan en toe breek Chapmans Piek aan. Uit vorige winderige wedlope het ek onthou
dat die berg nogal chaos veroorsaak met windrigting. Soos ons die pad opwaarts aangepak het, het die wind ons van alle
kante beetgekry; van voor, van agter, een oomblik van links en net meters verder van regs. Die arme waterpunt-helpers moes
bontstaan om Coke-koppies op tafels te hou en te keer dat hulle voorraad see se kant toe vlieg. Tog was die roete oppad na
die piek nie te veeleisend nie en kon ons die pragtige uitsigte vanaf die pas inneem.
Ons pas was gemaklik deur die tonnel en verby die vals piek by die ou tolhuisie. Met die toppunt van Chapmans in sig het ek
begin uitsien na die goeie waterpunt daar bo. Piesangs, jelly babies, iets te drinke en die afwaartse pad na Houtbaai maak
hierdie deel van die marathon altyd lekker – maar nie vanjaar nie. By die piek is ons gegroet deur ‘n wind van voor wat ons
letterlik in ons spore gestuit het. Ons was ‘n groepie van so vyf atlete en almal het tot stilstand gekom met die wind se krag.
Ons moes keppe en brille gryp om te keer dat dit VVV’s word en moes koes vir alles wat reeds vlieënd was.
Die res van die pad af na Houtbaai was werklikwaar ‘n belewenis. Ons is kort-kort van voor gestuit tot slakkepas deur die
wind. Dan het die wind weer van die berg se kant af gewaai sodat almal ver weg van die see-kant van die pas bly draf het.
Die interessantse ervarings was as die wind in volle vaart van agter gekom het. Jy moes terug lê in die wind en ernstig briek
aandraai om nie vorentoe gegooi te word nie. Op ‘n stadium was die wind so sterk dat ‘n klein vroue atleet agter ons redelik
benoud gevra het dat ons haar asseblief moet vang as sy verby gevlieg kom.
Soos ons Houtbaai genader het het die wind gelukkig begin bedaar. Met die skuiling wat bome en geboue tydens die res van
die roete gelewer het, was die wind-faktor ook verminder. In my opinie was die wind ook grootendeels in die atlete se guns
omdat dit so baie van agter gewaai het, selfs teen Constantia Nek uit. Dit het my gehelp om gemaklik klaar te maak in ‘n
goeie tyd en verskeie ander atlete van ons klub kon Sainsbury medaljes verwerf en/of persoonlike beste tye draf.
Dus, ten spyte van wind en weer, kon al die lede van ons klub nog ‘n Twee Oseane medalje byvoeg tot hul versameling. Vir
die wat dit die eerste keer vermag het, of wat dit oorweeg om hierdie mooi marathon in die toekoms te doen, is my advies
eenvoudig: maak die beste van die dag se weer. Lag eerder daaroor as wat jy toelaat dat dit jou pla. Iewers in die toekoms
gaan jy iemand met smaak vertel van daardie jaar by Two Oseane toe die weer so woes was!
Wedloop verslaggewer – Gys van den Berg

Wedloop-verslag ~ 2013 Loskop Ultra Marathon
Vir my is die beste ultra marathon in Suid-Afrika die Loskop marathon. Hierdie wedloop spring weg in Middelburg,
Mpumalanga, en vat dan die pad vir die 50km tot by Loskopdam se Forever Resort. ‘n Kombinasie van goeie
fiksheidvlakke, goeie weer, die afwaartse-profiel van die roete self, goeie waterpunte en ‘n besonders aangename eindpunt
maak die Loskop ‘n moet op my hardloop kalender.
Vanjaar het ‘n groep van 3 atlete van ons klub (ek, Steve J en Roelof) soos gewoonlik oorgeslaap by Hoërskool Middelburg
se koshuis. Ons was redelik bekommerd oor die reën waarin ons uit Vereeniging weggery het, maar soos ons Middelburg
genader het, het dit opgedroog. By die registrasiepunt het ons gou ons nommers gaan afhaal. Elke atleet is ook ‘n swart
strikkie gegee om te dra ter nagedagtenis van wat by die Boston Marathon vroeër die week gebeur het. Na ‘n heerlike pastei
(dankie Linda) by die koshuis het ons bedwaarts gekeer. Ongelukkig het ons aan die slaap geraak met die klank van reën wat
begin val het…
Omdat ons binne 5 minute se stap van die beginpunt was kon ons later as gewoonlik slaap, maar al drie van ons was veel
vroeër al wakker weens die stortreën wat sedert vroeg-oggend reeds begin val het. Teen opstaantyd het ons ernstig begin
besin of ons moet hardloop of nie. Steve hat vasgestaan dat hy gaan wegspring en Roelof was ewe seker dat hy nie gaan
hardloop nie – hy is nie gebou vir nat, koue weer nie. Ek was onseker en besluit toe om wel reg te maak en dan ‘n finale
besluit by die beginpunt te neem. Roelof klim toe terug in sy lekker warm bed, terwyl ek en Steve al ons voorbereiding doen
vir ‘n nat wedloop.
Gelukkig het dit ophou reën teen die tyd wat ons uit die koshuis is, maar die weer was donker en steeds reg om weer nat te
maak. By die begin is ons eers ‘tog bag’ area toe met ons sportsakke vol droë klere vir die einde en toe sluit ons aan by die
res van die swartsak brigade by die beginstreep. Die begin is in gepaste wyse vooraf gegaan deur ‘n minuut stilte vir die
slagoffers van Boston. Met die skoot se klap het dit steeds nog nie gereën nie…
Vir julle wat nog nie Loskop gedoen het nie, begin die ultra vir die eerste 21km met ‘n egalige opdraand. Dit is nie baie styl
nie en word onderbreek met ‘n paar afdaandes en plat gedeeltes, maar oor die algemeen hou dit jou begin pas in toom. By
die poskantoortoring by die 21km merk knak die pad en begin kilometers van egalige afdraandes. Hier en daar is daar ‘n
bultjie om te oorkom, maar niks ernstig nie. Diep in die dertig kilometer tref jy Bugger’s Hill, ‘n groot bult, wat opgevolg
word deur die mynskag, amper 3km styl afdraand. ‘n Paar kilos se gelykte volg en daarna is dit die lelike Varaday’s Hill.
Laasgenoemde herinner my aan Om die Dam se Saartjie, maar is nie so lank nie. Vanaf die bopunt van Varaday is dit 2,5km
na die eindpunt, alles afdraand.
My wedloop was droog die eerste 14km, maar toe die reën begin uitsak het dit met mening neergedaal. Binne minute was ek
deurnat, van kop tot tone. Gelukkig was ek al goed opgewarm en was die reën nie te koud nie. Eers is die reën amper
horisontaal van links ingewaai. Met tyd het die roete gedraai en was die reënwind van agter, wat gehelp het, tot die wind
gedraai het en ons droër regterkante sopnat reën. Die laaste kilometers na Loskop het ‘n ysige reën en wind van voor sake
bemoeilik.
Ten spyte van die weersomstandighede het ek weereens ‘n lekker Loskop gehad en sommer ook ‘n persoonlike beste
gehardloop. Ek het my medalje, ‘goody bag’ en lemoene ontvang, my nat sportsak gaan op-eis en is so vining moontlik direk
na die warm water swembad. Daar gekom het ek my te water gelaat in die salige, stomende swembad en meer as ‘n uur daar
vertoef. Dit het deurentyd steeds bly reën maar ek het net dieper in die warm water gesak elke keer as die koue druppels
harder begin val het.
Steve het ook ‘n goeie tyd gehardloop en dit was twee tevrede Valies wat in een van die eerste busse geklim het om ons
terug te vat na Middelburg. In Middelburg is ‘n warm stort by die koshuis opgevolg deur ‘n groot Wimpy burger en koffie.
Gelukkig was Roelof heerlik uitgerus om as chauffeur terug huis toe op te tree. Sien jou weer volgende jaar Loskop!
Wedloop verslaggewer – Gys van den Berg

HEALTH INFORMATION.
Exercise best on an empty stomach?
If you exercise at 6am, should you eat breakfast before or after gym? And if you go to gym after work and only get home
after 7pm, must you eat supper?
Different levels of exercise
To answer queries about the timing of meals before or after exercise, it is necessary to differentiate between top, elite
athletes and "the rest of us" who do exercise, but certainly not at the same intensity or for long periods of time.
We also need to differentiate between the goals of exercise: in the case of elite athletes, they exercise to hone their
performance, to shave a millisecond off their sprinting time, to "make weight", to build specific muscles etc.
It is, therefore, logical that an elite athlete, who is either practising strenuously and/or competing, needs to have a very
specific meal and beverage programme worked out for his or her specific needs.
For "the rest of us" who go to the gym at various times of day or night, or go running or cycling, there are certain rules that
can be applied to the timing of pre- and post-exercise meals.
Early morning
Many people get up very early in the morning to fit in a gym session or a run before they go to work. The question is if they
should eat anything before they exercise, or not?
The basic principle is that anyone who has eaten an evening meal at about 7 pm, who spent the evening doing various
things and then slept for seven or more hours, will probably have fasted for 11 to 12 hours by the time he or she gets up in
the morning.
After such a prolonged fast, your blood-sugar levels are very low, which will influence how much exercise you can do, how
well your brain works and how tired you will feel during the rest of the day. It is, therefore, essential that you should eat
something when you wake up to boost blood-sugar levels.
It's not necessary to eat a large and complex breakfast, but you do need to eat a light, balanced meal or snack before you
start the day.
Examples of meals that will boost your blood-sugar levels and activate your brain include:








breakfast cereal or muesli with milk or yoghurt, honey or brown sugar, a fruit and tea or coffee
fruit with yoghurt, tea or coffee
wholewheat or rye toast or seedbread with cheese, peanut butter, a boiled egg or jam, tea or coffee
smoothies (made with milk or yoghurt, fresh fruit and honey)
Bokomo Up&Go Liquid Breakfast Cereal
an energy bar with a hot beverage
Any one of these breakfast examples will give you more energy when you exercise early in the morning.

Mid-morning
Once you've had your small breakfast to activate your brain and blood sugar, and finished your workout, you'll probably
need another snack during the morning to sustain you until lunchtime. If you go to work, pack a second breakfast snack for
10 am.
This snack could consist of any of the above-mentioned foods or additional sandwiches (use protein fillings such a lean
meat, tuna, cottage cheese or egg), fresh or dried fruit, nuts, fat-free yoghurt, cheese wedges, energy bars or instant oats
with a handful of raisins.

Evening meal
Those of us who don't exercise early in the morning, but rather pop into gym or go for a run after work, also often
experience problems with supper. You may feel full and satiated after exercise, or be too tired to still prepare a meal. It is,
however, just as important to eat something after exercising in the evening.
Eating after exercise will help your body to replenish its energy stores, which get depleted during exercise, and thus
prevent you from feeling tired and washed out.
A tip is to have an energy drink just before, during and/or after exercise such as Energade, Powerade or any one of the
many energy-booster bars or drinks (they should consist mainly of carbohydrates, not proteins) that are available. These
will help your body to replace its energy stores.
Also wait until the satiating effects of exercise have worn off before you eat a meal at night.
If you're tired after a long day at work, followed by a strenuous bout of exercise, then make something simple and fast, or
cook ahead the day before you go to gym.
Examples of light, easy, post-exercise meals include:








instant or regular pasta with canned tomato and onion sauce - add a tin of drained tuna (canned in water) if you
are extra hungry
instant or regular pasta with an instant sauce and feta or grated cheddar cheese
cottage cheese with fresh fruit and vegetables
drained tuna with fresh salads and fruit
lean cold beef cuts or cold chicken with salads and fruit or pasta or rice (boil the day before and just reheat)
ready-to-eat dishes from your supermarket, such as pasta with sauce or meat or fish with vegetables
healthy take-aways such as filled pita or Nando's grilled chicken with salad

If you're very organised, you can also cook double quantities on the days when you don't go to gym. Store the meals in the
fridge for the next day when you know you'll be tired and rushed.
Eating before and after exercise is an important facet of your routine, so take a little time to plan how you're going to
achieve this. It may require you to buy a few additional foods (instant cereals or muesli, fruit, vegetables, prepared meats
or salads, cottage cheese, ready-to-eat or take-away meals etc.) or cook ahead of time, but it will be worth it over and over
again.
If you make plans to eat before and after exercise, you'll feel much more energetic and be able to exercise without falling
asleep at your desk or passing out with tiredness or getting irritable because your blood-sugar levels are rock bottom.
– (Dr Ingrid van Heerden, DietDoc) - (Health24)

Praat sommer so in die hardloop







Die ou oom wou nog iets aan sy oudste seun sê, toe die oom sy laaste asem uit- blaas.
'n Paar dae later net na skemer is die seun op pad huis toe van die skaapkraal toe sy pa langs hom
verskyn.
"Ou seun," sê die spook, "daar's nog iets wat ons moet bespreek."
"Goed, Pa. Maar kan ons dit maar so in die hardloop doen?"

God made me win!
"Winning isn't everything; it's the only thing." Vince Lombardi
Vincent Thomas "Vince" Lombardi (June 11, 1913 – September 3, 1970) was an American football player, coach, and executive. He is best known as the head
coach of the Green Bay Packers during the 1960s, where he led the team to three straight and five total league championships in seven years, including
winning the first two Super Bowls following the 1966 and 1967 NFL seasons. The National Football League's Super Bowl trophy is named in his honor. He was
enshrined in the Pro Football Hall of Fame in 1971.

Should we accept good from God and not trouble? Job 2:10
I don’t know about you but I am always a bit wary when players and coaches announce that God made them
win. To start with, I am not sure God actually chooses who wins. If he does, then he must also be deciding who
is going to lose. I think that winning and losing is just part of human experience. Sometimes we win,
sometimes we lose.
God is there and can help us deal with winning or losing. God cares if we win or lose but does he cause it? Not
convinced.
So when an athlete thanks God for victory, or dedicates the victory to God is that OK? Yes, but surely we can
equally thank God for defeat. If we lose sport, we can honestly thank God for the opportunity to compete.
But I have yet to hear the athlete whose after game comment is, “I want to thank God for my defeat today”. If
we only give thanks for winning, do we not risk making God a lucky charm.
I know that we do not train all week to lose but at times God can teach us much from the experience. There is
a great truth in Willie John McBride’s words “It matters a great deal who is going to win and very little who has
won”.
When Job’s wife urges him to react to his difficulties by cursing God, he replies: “Should we accept good from
God and not trouble?” If we are going to thank God for victory, then we need be willing to thank him for
defeat too.
Agree?

Dis hoekom ons hardloop…

– Merika Venter (Comrades 2012)

Mense vra my baie, hoekom hardloop jy? En ek het altyd `n string antwoorde gereed gehad – oor gesondheid, fiksheid, gewig,
selfdissipline, ens. Maar hoe ouer ek geword het, hoe meer het ek besef dis nie die rede nie. My suster het hierdie jaar haar
eerste Comrades gehardloop. En na die tyd het sy die belewenis op papier neergepen. Nadat ek dit gelees het, het ek geweet
wat die antwoord is – hoekom ek, sy en soveel ander mense hardloop:
Kort voor my eerste Comrades lees ek ‘n stelling deur Bruce Fordyce, dat die Comrades maraton ‘n hele lewensreis in een
dag saamvat. Die stelling fassineer my, en ek sien uit daarna om te probeer uitvind wat hy bedoel.
My belewenis is dat Comrades in ‘n paar definitiewe dele ingedeel kan word, en dat daardie dele elkeen met ‘n greep uit die
‘regte lewe’ identifiseer.
WEGSPRING!
Vroegoggend bibberkoud in ‘n donker Pietermaritzburg, 16 000+ atlete. Ons sing Nkosi Sekelele, en Shosoloza, en voel een
met mekaar. Die aanvangsklanke van “Chariots of Fire” laat my huil dat die trane spat. Ek is hier, ek gaan die Comrades
hardloop. Die oomblik is te groot, ek kan die realiteit daarvan nie vasgevat kry nie. In die regte lewe is daar ook sulke
wonderlike oomblikke, ‘n begin met baie belofte – ‘n troue, ‘n baba, ‘n nuwe werk, enige droombelewenis waarvoor jy lank
gewag het. Jy tel jou seeninge en seil deur enige uitdaging.
My oomblikke van euforia dra my vir bykans 30km. Maar o wee, toe kom Harrison Flats. Vaal, oninspirerende veld weerskante
van die teerpad, bitter min toeskouers, niks om my aandag van my fisiese realiteit af te trek nie. En skielik word ek bewus

daarvan dat my weeklikse ‘long run’ hier sou eindig, dat my liggaam alreeds moeg en seer begin voel, en dat daar nog ‘n
ellelange stuk pad voorle. Kop omlaag, kilometer vir kilometer.

Ons almal gaan iewers deur Harrison Flats. Enige uitdaging wat nie oornag verby wil gaan nie, en jou emosioneel begin
dreineer. Werksdruk, spanning in ‘n verhouding, finansiele probleme, ‘n langdurige siekte. By Harrison Flats het jy geen ander
keuse nie as om deur te druk, dag vir dag, tot die uitkoms kom, en dit sal, geen Harrison Flats hou vir ewig aan nie.
DRUMMOND!! Ons is halfpad. Ek het gedink ek gaan moedeloos word hier, ek het per slot van sake al ‘n maraton gehardloop,
en nog ‘n maraton le voor. Maar Drummond is ‘n wonderlike plek. My man staan uit tussen die ander toeskouers. Ek het ‘n ver
pad gekom, maar daar is nog woema in my oor. Ek skep moed op Drummond, ek gaan hierdie ding doen!
Ons moet van tyd tot tyd vir ons self ‘n Drummond skep. ‘n Plek waar jy ‘n oomblik neem om te besef, daar le ‘n ver pad voor,
maar ek kom al ‘n ver pad, ‘n pad waar God daar was vir my, male sonder tal. By jou Drummond kry jy nuwe moed en krag vir
die pad waarop die lewe jou neem.
Daar is nou baie watertafels, piesangs, lemoene, aartappeltjies. Ek eet gereeld om energie- en bloedsuikervlakke tevrede te
hou. Pepsi en Energade is vrylik beskikbaar, maar het nog nooit vir my gewerk nie, ek drink gereeld water maar hou by die
sakkies energie wat ek al die hele dag saampiekel, ekstra moeite en gewig, maar onontbeerlik vir hierdie reis. ‘n Vroulike
toeskouer raak my hart toe sy Marmite toebroodjies uit ‘n Tupperbak aanbied, dit voel soos my ma by wie ek ‘n broodjie neem.
‘n Gesin staan reg met bakkies vol pomelo kwarte, verfrissend en verkwikkend. Twee mans bied entoesiasties biltong aan,
almal hou verby, op hierdie stadium van die wedloop voel dit soos harde werk om biltong fyn te kou en af te sluk, dit gaan ‘n
droe mond se einde beteken.
In die wedloop van die lewe is ons almal atlete, besig met sy eie wedloop, wat nie altyd kan staat maak op dit wat vrylik
beskikbaar is nie. Ek moet soek tot ek dit kry wat my deur elke dag gaan dra, die uur wat ek soggens vroeer moet opstaan om
stil te word, kan my redding word later in die dag. Elke dag is mos maar ‘n wedloop in die kleine.
Maar soos elkeen van ons ‘n atleet is, is ons elkeen ook ‘n ondersteuner, wat ast ware ‘n watertafel beman waarmee ons die
ander atlete aan die gang moet hou. Wat is die inhoud van my watertafel, is die noodsaaklike watersakkies, piesangs en
aartappels daar – om vir my maters te bid, te luister as hulle moet aflaai, so te lewe dat my getuienis geloofwaardig is. Die
marmite toebie of pomelo skyfie, ‘n bemoedigende sms van ‘n vriendin op ‘n blou dag. Die biltong, ‘n woord wat eerder kon
gebly het…?
60km plus. Ek het geweet ek sal OK wees tot by 60km, want ek het al voorheen so ver gehardloop, maar ek was benoud oor
wat my lyf na 60km gaan doen. Maar skielik het ek die wereld se energie, terwyl ek hardloop dink ek hoe vreemd dit is om op
hierdie stadium van die roete so goed te voel, en dit word die beste deel van die hele wedloop.
Bid iemand iewers vir my…?
Die lekker deel is dat jy die 60km plus se energie nie verwag nie, hy kom na jou toe aangehardloop en skree “SURPRISE!!”.
Die genade midde die swaarkry, ‘n lag midde die seer. Geniet dit met dankbaarheid.
DIE SNELWEG: Die laaste 15km hardloop ons op die snelweg. Dit is laatmiddag, ek is baie moeg en elke tree is vir my seer
voete ‘n verdere pyniging. Voor die wedloop het ‘n kundige vir my vertel dat jy hier baie maal dink aan moed opgee. Ek het
gedink ‘sal nie met my gebeur nie, nie so na aan die einde nie’. Maar ek wil regtig nie verder nie, daar is ruim tyd oor tot die
finale afsnytyd, maar ‘n binnestem probeer my oortuig dat ek dit elkeval tog nie gaan maak nie.
Dit word ‘n hewige binne-geveg. Ek maak my doelwitte baie klein, hardloop tot by daai boom, dan ‘n stapbreuk, tot by die
volgende kilometer merker, die volgende waterpunt, die volgende robot. En gaandeweg raak die oorblywende klomp kilometers
minder.
Die laaste stuk voor die deurbraak kom is altyd die swaarste. Jy wens dit kan net ophou, jy voel jy kan nie meer, Maar jy kan
nog aangaan, jy kan altyd nog aangaan, natuurlik kan jy nog aangaan. Dis mos nie asof jy net jouself het om op staat te maak
nie…
Baie groen en baie bang, het ek die grootste gedeelte van die Comrades saam met ‘n ‘pacing-bus’ gehardloop, ‘n hele klomp
atlete wat saam met ‘n ervare pas-aangeer hardloop. Ek hardloop saam met Spike se bus. Die atmosfeer in die bus is ernstig,
gefokus, gedrewe. Die pas is Spike se verantwoordelikheid, om by die bus te hou elke individuele atleet se
verantwoordelikheid. Ek probeer so na aan moontlik aan Spike bly, hy sal my veilig oor die eindstreep lei. Ons weet altyd
presies wat Spike van ons verwag, hy steek sy hand hoog in die lug en tel luid: ‘FIVE FOUR TRHEE TWO ONE’. Ons leer
vinnig dat dit op ‘n verandering in pas dui.
Midde die hardloop praat Heilige Gees in my hart. ‘Kan jy dink hoe kragtig dit sal wees as die globale kerk soos ‘n Comrades
bus begin funksioneer, waarvan God self die pas-aangeer is. Baie individue maar EEN funksie en EEN doel. As die kerk so

afhanklik, so volkome ingestel word op My stem as die groep atelete op hul pas-aangeer. So gretig om hul pas by My pas aan
te pas? Kan jy dink hoe die wereld vir Jesus omgekeer kan word?’. WOW, dink ek, hierdie les is die rede hoekom ek Comrades
moes kom hardloop.

En dan is ons daar. Die laaste 400m om die stadion, die heel laaste ‘beeeep’ as my tekkies met die racing chip oor die laaste
elektroniese mat gaan. ‘n Vrou hang ‘n medalje om my nek. ‘n Magdom mense maal om my, maar ek is heeltemal alleen, ek en
my God in die oomblik. Die trane. Die verligting. Daar is nie sprake van trots nie.
Comrades is humbling, dit laat jou besef hoe klein jy is, hoe groot God se genade is.
En ek weet, daar kom nog ‘n dag, nog ‘n up-close-and-personal, oogkontak, velkontak, ‘n stem ‘die wedloop is voltooi’. Maar
dan ruil ek die medalje vir ‘n kroon, ‘n Hand wat trane van my wang vee.
Dit is die eindstreep waarna ons almal uitsien…

Birthday Celebrations:
Congratulations to the following members in celebrating their birthday in May.
Carien Terblance
Mxolisi Duma
Andre Greef
Nelisiwe Mashinini

3 May
5 May
7 May
18 May

The anonymous, not so silent RUNNER.
Hallo daar Ouboet,
Dat ek sommer met die voet in die deur val. Alvorens jy jou V8 start of reversegear gooi, of die enjin
se poepriet laat wonder of hulle werk vir Sasol, kyk wie is om jou!!. As jy hardloop en moet gas gee,
dis goed en aanvaarbaar, maar eish!!, gaan bietjie die se kant toe. ’n Mens noem die maniere. Nou
daar is maniere om dinge te doen of nie te doen nie. Vra jou ma as jy nie van beter weet nie. Ma’s
weet alles.
Runners ingest a fair amount of healthy foods, which produce gas in the GI tract, where it cannot
stay forever. Passing gas while running is excusable and inevitable. If a runner has clearly taken
pains to mask flatulence, maybe with air-freshner from his backpack, the polite thing is to
pretend nothing happened. (eish, sometimes very difficult!) Bodily functions are a fact of life
during a race.
If you need to spit, blow your nose, (runners don’t have tissues), or throw-up (after an allnighter), move to the side of the road and do it there. At the very least look before you spit or let a
snot rocket fly. Ek soek dit nie onder my Tekkie nie. Dit plak en breek my spoed.

If nature calls, check for a port-a-potty, an open business, a kind neighbour, or as a last resort, a
discreet clump of bushes before relieving yourself. En manne, onthou daar is dames ook op die pad.
Hulle wil jou nie sien nie, (van die goete is jou vrou se eiendom). Look before you spit, snot rocket,
or otherwise expel bodily fluids. It's rude to catch another runner in your splatter.
Dis vies man! Check jou weer boet! Lekker oefen.
Regards, Butie!

(Thank you for who-ever is writing this, I added some pics- R)

☺

Words. Bruce Clark. April 22, 2013
Boston Marathon. – After the two bombs.
I wrote this at the request of Pieter Malan, the editor of the Rapport Weekliks. The link is here. Below is my original english
version. It was translated for me by a very talented person at Rapport.
On Monday 15th April, on Patriot’s Day, in Boston, a lunatic announced his or herself. The announcement itself was typical of
madmen. With no concern for the resulting carnage, a homemade bomb was detonated near the end of a marathon. The target
was no corporate giant, no symbolic building, no head of state, no particular race, colour or creed. The target was people’s
happiness. In a single second, tens of millions of people were outraged, many thousands were severely traumatised, hundreds
were critically injured, and several were dead. For the runners and spectators in the vicinity of the bomb, the result was
apocalyptical. A running shoe, still with a human leg in it, flew through the air; a man saw his family all but wiped out in front of
his eyes; an innocent eight-year-old boy was murdered; two siblings each lost a leg; the list of horror goes on and on.
For me, thousands of miles away with only Twitter to rely on, and no alternative news coverage, it was an awful but uplifting
experience. Long before the politicians began reading their scripts, the public was already speaking. ‘Why must we mourn
Americans when Syrians are dying every day?’, ‘Why do American tragedies get televised when others are ignored?’ were
words that appeared, briefly, on my phone’s small screen before being swamped by scorn from all corners of the world. The
smallest running club in the furthest corner of the world all tried to get their message of support across: ‘How can we help?’ I lay
on my bed, with tears in my eyes, and watched the marvelous people of Boston, America, and the World, swing into action.
I speak entirely for myself when I say this, but the reason for this orgy of destruction is of no interest to me; I am beyond rage,
way beyond contempt, and well into the realm of cold disinterest. The ‘whys’ of these madmen should never see the light of
day; we – the rational world – should block our ears and divert our eyes when the first, ‘I did it because of…’ is articulated.
Whatever grudge, or whatever flame of discontent these people harbour, they do not deserve one puff of oxygen we may
unintentionally blow their way. This barbaric and cowardly act deserves two things: swift justice and our eternal silence; that is
all. Nothing more, nothing less.
I am a runner. I always have been and, health willing always will be. I do not need to paraphrase the saying made famous in
the immediate aftermath of 9/11: ‘today we are all runners,’ because I am already one. I can say without fear of contradiction
that even measured against the scale of madness, the bomber, or bombers, got this completely, utterly, and spectacularly,
wrong. Running is the sport of peace and, in runners across the globe; you have a giant army of passionate pacifists. Our army
is everywhere, in every single part of the world; it cuts across, and makes a mockery of, every single false distinction you care
to mention – or dare to make up.
I have no beef with other sports, or the many friends I have made who participate in those sports, but it’s not even vaguely
close. The beautiful game? I think not. Two teams in opposition where their supporters gather hoping the other team lose. If it’s
such a beautiful game, why are spectators kept separate by wire? Why the police dogs? You do not need to protect runners
from runners. Rugby? Cricket? Golf? Cycling? Swimming? Each of them – to a greater or lesser extent – with a financial,
mechanical, geographic, socio-economical filter preventing others joining in; each of them, in their own way, an elitist sport.
Running is the sport of the humble and the sport of the poor. Poor in bling and glamour but not in substance. In the field of
human recreation, you will not find a better metaphor for life than running. With the soles of our feet planted firmly on the
spinning rock we inhabit, we have been indulging in this most simple of pleasures since the dawn of time. Initially running
without knowing we were running; stumbling with toothless smiles towards a maternal form waiting for us with open arms; on
and on through years continuously going through the process of leaving and arriving and dealing with whatever happens in
between. We were running long before we learned to judge and long, long before we learned to hate.
If you care to stand at the end of a running race – particularly a marathon – I will tell you what you will see. You will see more
concentrated kindness than in any other sport. In no other sport is it so common to be physically picked up by a fellow athlete
and helped to the finish. In no other sport will so many spectators endure hours of discomfort just to encourage people they
don’t know – and never will. I absolutely guarantee that if you stand at the finish line of a marathon you will see snapshots of
human nature, which will enrich your life. In numbers far beyond any other sport you will find the most racially, politically,
sexually, economically diverse group of people imaginable; they will be standing next to each other, empty handed, rubbing
shoulders, and engaging in that fine human quality of talking and, the even better one, of listening.
I have not had the pleasure of running the Boston Marathon but I have run many others. I have stood in the starting pens of the
Comrades Marathon twenty times and have crossed the finish line eighteen times. I am often asked why I keep going back; I’m
not getting any younger and I am most definitely not getting any faster. My answer is quick and simple: I return every year
because the winding stretch of tar between Pietermaritzburg and Durban brings out the very best in me, and very best in my
fellow runners, and the very best in the hundreds of thousands of spectators we see along the way. For a few shared hours we
live in the caring world, as we would like it to be.
One bomb, two bombs, a thousand bombs. It will cause us to shed rivers of tears for our fellow humans but it will not change
us. They will not turn us into them. They will not steal our smile. The center will hold.

Amen to this.(R)

Running safety. – Your Health.
Question: “I have a cold and I don't want to take a break from my training. Can I go running with a cold?”

Answer: When deciding whether you should run with a cold, use the above/below the neck rule. If your symptoms are
above the neck (runny nose, sneezing, sore throat) then, yes, you can run. Just take it easy and don't do any intense
workouts. Be sure to be aware of any symptoms such as dizziness, nausea or profuse sweating. You should stop running if
any of these symptoms occur.
If your symptoms are below the neck (chest congestion, intense coughing, vomiting, diarrhea), let your illness run its
course before you start running again. Running under those conditions increases dehydration and may cause more serious
issues. You also should never run if you have a high fever. And if your doctor advises you not to run, definitely listen to him
or her.
Take off the next few days until you're feeling better. And, don't worry, you won't lose much fitness. You'll be back where
you left off in no time.
Obviously, the best way to not lose training time is to prevent a cold or virus from starting. OK, easier said than done. So,
what can you do?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Wash your hands frequently (or use hand sanitizer) especially after riding on public transportation or coming into
contact with cold sufferers.
If you share an office phone or computer keyboard, keep Lysol handy and spray when necessary. Spray a clean
cloth or paper towel, first, then wipe. Or you can also just spray into the air.
Avoid using public telephones (much easier now that we have cell phones).
Avoid young children. OK, difficult to do if you're a parent or teacher, but kids pass along many colds and viruses.
Keep washing your hands!
Take vitamin C. Nobel Laureate Linus Pauling believed in it and he lived to be 93!
Take zinc lozenges. Take these at the moment you feel any signs of illness.
Stay out of airplanes. OK, tough to do for many of you with traveling jobs, but stay well hydrated on the plane.
Try herbal teas. Echinacea is best.
When all else fails, good old-fashioned chicken soup works wonders. It's warm, it keeps you hydrated (especially
with the amount of salt that's in it), and for those of you who are far from home, it reminds you of Mom. And
didn't Mom always make you feel better?

Last Words:
There are five things that you cannot recover in life:
(1) The Stone...after it's thrown
(2) The Word...after it's said,
(3) The Occasion...after it's missed, and
(4) The Time...after it's gone.
(5) A person...after they die

Ironman South Africa – 14 April 2013
My Debut Experience : Bev Davey
Before and why:
Ironman’s across the worlds are to be considered the toughest endurance event around, a 3.8 Km swim followed by a
180Km Bike and then a 42.2 Km Run, most people consider this Insane, however many more people are doing triathlons
now and Ironman is becoming a popular goal or “to do” item. It’s also more achievable than most people think.
I like endurance challenges the tougher and longer the better and so it was inevitable that I would enter Ironman and see
what it was all about. I only started Triathlon and riding a Bike in Aug 2012 doing 2 Olympic distances and two Half Iron
distances before Ironman South Africa. I did focus on training more than entering lots of triathlon races and I think this
worked well for me.
I had entered Ironman 70.3 2013 in March of 2012 and was always preparing for it. Many people told me about how
difficult the bike course was and being new at biking I tried to work harder on the bike, riding many hours in the Cradle of
Humankind as it’s a very hilly, beautiful safe training ground. 70.3 was a blast, I really loved it but it was very tough and I
finished that course thinking “Nope I will never do an Ironman this is only Half the distance, Ironman people are mad it is
tough I will never make double that!”...... But later at dinner after my tired body and mind had recovered from the day’s
efforts I decided that actually since I was training for the Unogwaja Challenge (www.unogwajachallenge.co.za) and that I
really enjoyed Triathlon that doing Ironman South Africa 2013 was a good idea. I entered and committed to doing it no
matter what. I trained and stayed focused and more importantly tried not to over train and develop an injury and by the
day race week came I was excited and ready.
The day before:
The Ironman event for me was quite surreal, I’ve watched many Ironman DVD’s
and clips and you see the people lining the streets and the stories of amazing
people with limits and disabilities and your average person doing this event and
think wow, it is possible! It was a special day to revel in the cheers and support
that people in PE and from all over the world line the streets for hours and
hours cheering you on.
I had received grateful guidance and support from previous Ironman and
especially my boyfriend Gavin, who has completed 5 Ironman’s and even some
internationally, so I was pretty relaxed the day before. We went for a 10km easy bike ride and then a swim the day before
to freshen the legs and make sure all was mechanically in order. Then it was registration and packing of your transition
bags for bike check in later that evening. The weather forecast was perfect which I was grateful for as the previous year the
weather was something of freak nature and despite us never having control of that and just having to deal with whatever
happens weather wise I was very appreciative that we would be racing in good weather.
Race day:
The morning of the race I was a little nervous and from my previous Triathlons I was waiting for the horrible sick feeling I
get just before the swim start (usually most people’s fear in Triathlon), but funny enough I was nervous but not too bad
and i was keeping it together nicely. Wet suits on and off to the beach we walked, the cold beach sand below our feet and
the cold but thankfully calm waters waiting for us to enter and turn the water into what looks like the sardine run from the
pier I’m told. I took in my gel, put on my cap and goggles and as the last few seconds passed by before the shot of the
cannon I remember thinking “In many hours from now, I will be a Ironman and I will have rewarded all my training with this
race, and that whatever happens I can do this, its inside me to make it a dream come true “. The crowds were behind us
lining the beach front, cheering, the chopper was flying over the water to capture the start, it was so magical and I tried to
take it all in.

The swim 3.8km
The swim was actually really good, I stayed calm I didn’t get kicked or horribly swum over by other swimmers. I did have
leaky goggles that I battled with for the first 500m until I realised my cap was folded and letting water in. After fixing it the
first lap of 1.9km swim was over before I knew it and I was running on the beach to the cheering crowds to re-enter the
water just 1 more time to complete the 3.8 Km swim, I was excited. I body surfed the last wave to shore and I was so happy
to be moving onto the next leg of the event.

The bike 180km:
Running into transition, smiling I grabbed my bike bag off the rack and got all my cycling gear to head towards my bike for
3 laps of 60km each to make the 180km bike distance. I started out great passing lap 1 and 2 in great times and feeling
strong, and absorbing the absolute beauty of this course. The Bike course has patches filled with spectators and then
patches where it’s very quiet, that fact that you also don’t really talk to anyone, as you have to keep 10m apart from the
rider in front and behind you at all times to avoid drafting is sometimes a lonely challenge and you have to keep focus as
you are on the bike for 5-6 hours for most people, it’s just you and your bike and the road and pedal after pedal. Through
the country and horse farms we rode at first and then the last 20-30km are along the coast line and it’s just stunning. The
bike course is quite flat and I didn’t find it too tough but as it does at some point in any race on the last 30km of the bike, I
hit a tough patch with a drop in blood sugars and raided the next water table of all its GU energy chomps, 3 packets later I
was feeling like superwoman again and rode the last 30km into the cheering crowds to transition again to my favourite leg
the Run. I did have a brief thought getting off my bike thinking “Phew these legs are tight and sore how I am going to run
42.2km on them?” But I also knew that in just a few hours I was closer to achieving something great.
The run 42.2km:
After a change and some nutrition I headed out on weary legs to the run course to
complete 3x14km loops - now the run is something special ; except for the bit behind
the university, where it is quite and no spectators the rest of the road is streamed with
spectators and aid stations cheering and shouting your name, it’s magnificent, so
while I’m running the first few kilometres I am aware that my legs feel like lead poles
and that I must not run too fast too soon as you tend to do this after getting off the
bike, with all this in mind I enjoyed the crowds and just kept going one foot in front of
the other, after about 25 odd Km I thought this is interesting I’m feeling very good and
was waiting for those infamous bad patches to come but they just never did, I was
feeling great on the run and managing to keep a very good average pace all the way.
On my last lap of 14km, I got that white elastic band on my arm (Each lap you got a
different coloured band to show that you have completed all the loops) and the smile
on my face was so large the people handing them out laughed so much at me. Close to
the last turn around point I saw Gavin and he decided to wait a few minutes for me to
catch up with him and we finished the last 11 km together it was very special. I just knew that I was going to make it to
that red carpet and hear Paul Kaye shout out my name and that I “Beverley Davey was an Ironman”. It was very special
hitting that red carpet and hearing those words.

Ironman is a test of all you mental and physical strength but what a rewarding race. To complete Three disciplines in one
day in one race is a lot of fun, you really look forward to getting to the next element I remember thinking in the swim when
I was little tired “ It’s okay keep going, just now you can ride your bike, then in the bike when my back and legs and neck
where aching I thought it’s okay, soon you can run and then your back and legs will hurt in a different way – are we insane
?” we come back for more and more every year, every challenge, every event knowing that we will hurt and ache but also
knowing that with every event we test ourselves and we learn a little more deeply who we are and more importantly who
we can be. Our bodies and minds can endure more than we believe. We do it because it feels right, because there is always
something more, because it puts things into perspective, because it makes us free and more than anything it unites us to
new people and places.
It’s not the most challenging event I’ve completed the “Extreme Dodo trail run” in Mauritius is still my toughest challenge
to date but I loved it and have fallen in love with Triathlon and I will be back in 2014 to complete another Ironman South
Africa its 10 year anniversary and maybe many more, hopefully a little faster now that I know what to expect. I think I
would like to break 11 hours.
If you are ever thinking of taking this on: Anything is possible if you believe you can, it’s very achievable and the emotional
reward is a super special feeling – “You are an Ironman!”
Keep smiling, Keep shining and see you on the road!
“Anything is possible if your heart, mind and passion are in the right place”

All I can say is “absolutely brilliant”. And to look so good after so many hours, I just cannot
call her an “Iron- man!, 100% Iron-Madam!. Bev, we are proud of you, your spirit, motivation
and passion is indeed inspirational!
All the best with your remaining challenges up to and including Comrades.
Please keep us posted. (R).

